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tion to athletics,"said Ithnin,










Dietetics at the UPM and
InternationalMedicalUniversity
(IMU).
The fund will also continue









Tan Sri Alex Lee Athletes Educ'ationFund aid for three
hadservedasavice-presidentin
the OCM, and who died in a
scubadivingaccidentin Papua
NewGuineain1999.
The OCM organisesa golf
event annually. Funds raised
fromtheeventis channelledto




ing into increasingthe annual
scholarshipto eachrecipientto
RM5,OOO.







of Datuklain Yusof,Low Teck










The third placewent to the
quartet comprising'Ou Shian
Wei, Sng SE::.PWah, Francis
Chanand Goh SweeHeng on
100. Happy group: TheathleteswiththeirscholarshipsresentedbytheTanSriAlexLeeEducationFund.
